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No.__________ 
AEQ-AB 
  
The following pages contain statements about the effects of alcohol.  Answer each statement according to 
your own personal thoughts, feelings, and beliefs about alcohol.  We’re interested in what you think about 
alcohol, not what others might think.  Whether or not you’ve had actual drinking experience, you should 
answer in terms of how you think alcohol affects the typical or average drinker.  By alcohol, we mean 
beer, wine, whiskey, liquor, rum, scotch, vodka, gin, or various alcoholic mixed drinks. 
  
Answer according to how much you agree or disagree with each question. 
  
1.              Alcohol generally has powerful positive effects on people (makes a person feel good or happy; 
future seems brighter). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
2.              Alcohol can help or hurt how well a person gets along with others (makes people want to have 
fun together; makes people mean to others). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
3.              Alcohol helps people think better and helps coordination (people understand things better; can 
do things better). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
4.              Alcohol improves sex (more enjoyable; feel more romantic or sexual; makes it easier to have 
sex). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
  
  
5.              Alcohol hurts how people think and it hurts their coordination (run into things, act silly, have a 
hangover). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
6.              Alcohol makes a person feel stronger and more powerful (easier to fight, speak in front of 
others, stand up to others). 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
  
7.              Alcohol helps a person relax, feel less tense, and can keep a person’s mind off of mistakes at 
school or work. 
  
+--------------------+----------------------+----------------------+---------------------+ 
1                                 2                                          3                                     4                                             5 
Disagree              Disagree                     Uncertain                                 Agree                            Agree 
Strongly              Somewhat                                                             Somewhat                            Strongly 
  
